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CFO and Controller in the USA. Bookkeeping, Deltek and much more.

Алматы, Казахстан

What We Do

Accounting is more than just sending invoices out, paying bills, distributing a weekly paycheck, and producing financial statements. If

managed correctly, a strong financial infrastructure can help you navigate countless regulations and legal pitfalls. It can reduce overhead,

increase profitability, and improve productivity as well as be used as a pivotal, strategic business tool that helps you recruit better

employees and motivate them to achieve more while building an invaluable sense of loyalty and trust.

We are your strategic partner who provides customized accounting solutions where you need them most while giving you leading-edge

accounting. You will have an entire accounting department for a fraction of the cost of a full-time accountant.

CFO/Controller

If you already have an accounting team and are in need of someone to overlook the department and help take you to the next level - West

to East has the perfect solution for you. Our founder and CEO, Nadia Conn, has extensive experience in the corporate world where she

worked as a CFO or Controller of the Accounting Department. She can accurately and efficiently produce financial, forecasting, and

budgeting statements, coordinate upcoming audits, develop bank and lender relationships, and manage an entire accounting department.

Senior Accountant

Regardless of the size and type of your business, a Senior Accountant can help ease your workload and greatly reduce stress related to

maintaining your books. A professional accountant can easily ensure your company's accounting is accurate and well-organized. Senior

Accountants coordinate with Staff Accountants to accurately prepare tax return data and provide account analysis, month-end closing,

etc. CFO, Senior Accountants, and Staff Accountants of West to East Business Solutions take a team approach...

  

 Цена: 700 $  Тип объявления:

Услуги, предлагаю

 Торг: уместен

West to East Business Solutions

LLC

+1 (480) 751-8614 2375 E. Camelback Rd. Suite 600

#153 Phoenix, AZ 85016
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